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No Coal at Penitentiary and Electric
Plant Shut Down.

States main also . buests

Imaahae Caae I'rr lluiluarr Ariinfid
Will Bf Heard This Morafii la

Siprrnt Cnart Aretalbala
., cot nead.

(From Staff Correspondent)
LINCOLN. Sept. a. Special.) The State

house was dark today and It waa not
caused by speculation over the outcome of
the campaign. The electric light plant
waa cloned down at tha state penitentiary
ad uaual on dark days, because there was
no coal on hand. The official tnere aald
the contractor had failed to deliver the
coal, while the contractor aald the offi-
cials never order any coal until tha supply
la exhausted and they expect the order to
be filled In about a minute. To add to
the troubles of the prison a nine-Inc- h

water main bursted and the reservoir was
thus shut off from Its supply.

Prosalaeat Cttlaea Dies.
Archibald A. Scott, assistant cashier of

tha First National bank, who died last
night, was one of the beet known men In
Lincoln In business affairs aod socially.
For about twenty years Mr. Bcott wss
with tha First National, having; come to
this city from Ashland. Of his Immediate
family he leaves a wife and one son. Mrs.
Bcott Is iha daughter of former Attorney

kOeneral Leese,

Candidates Meet at yraeaee.
Addison Walt, republican candidate for

secretary of atate, returned mis morning
from Syracuse, where ha attended the an
nual "Syracuse" day. which la an event
tnat has been pulled off tach year since
the town was a mere village. Owing to
tha rain Mr. Wait said tha crowd waa
not as large aa had been anticipated, but
the occasion was most enjoyable. C. H.
Aldrlch and Mayor Dahlman were the
speakers, and each defended the stand he
has taken In the ' present campaign. Al-

drlch for county ' option and Dahlman
against.

Waat Oenaaa ta Grade Schoola.
An agitation has been started In Lincoln

for the Introduction of a course In Ger-
man In the grade schools. Superintendent
Stepnona has expressed himself as believ-
ing the time has arrived when this should
le done, and many others are urging la--
(orable action upon tha school board.

Held TJ la Llaeola.
F. J. Garrison, employed by the Mis-

souri Facirlo aa a coach wiper, was shot
at an early hour this morning because he
ran when highwaymen demanded him to
hand over his money. The bullet entered
bis mouth and passed out through tha left
cheek. Tha holdup occurred under the
Tenth street vlaauct. Garrison waa on
bis way to tha depot from the roundhouse
whan he was accosted by two men and
ordered to throw up his hands. Instead
be hiked down tha track. Garrison said
tba work waa dona by tha "tall and short

Ha avert Blaafcs lent Oat Today
Tha Stat Railway commission today sent

out tha forms for the annual reports of the
railroads of tha state. Under the law these

. reports are ta be filed with tba commission
before August L but tha delay cannot be
rshargea ta tha railroads because tha Inter-
state Commerce commission, which fur-fclth- tu

tba forma, seat them out only today.

Hard rigwt foe Taylor.
, Rosa G. Moore, chairman of tha demo- -

'
tsratlo committee which is to look after tha
Interests of W. J. Taylor, candidate for
congress In tha Sixth district, was In Lin-

coln on business last night and left for
Broken Bow to open headquarters for Tay- -

W ua.
"Mr. Taylor will have an organisation In

every precinct In tha district," aald Moore,
"and ha will mike a thorough canvass of
every county. In fact, wa expect to da- -

Lfcat Congressman Klnkald.'
Deaahae Caaa atmrday.

Whether Chief of Police . Donahue of
Omaha la to be tried by the supreme court
for his office, will be argued In tha court
tomorrow morning. .Through his attorney
the chief has taken exceptions to tha Juris
diction of tba court. and denied that tha
petition of the attorney general constitutes
a cause of action. These will be tba ques-

tions argued. '
Baaoaet hr Jtalaaata.

Italians of Lincoln will give an elaborate
I banquet at the LIndeU hotel on tha night
( of October 10. It will ba tha second observ
ance In memory of Christopher Columbus.
Judge James P. Cosgrave. Polioe Judge
Rlsser and C. C. Flansburg will deliver ad
dresses. Covers will ba laid for forty-fiv- e

I and M. Indonrlna will ba toastmaster.
The decorations will consist of tha Ameri

can and Italian colors.
Death ( gasaael Waaarfa.

Samuel Waugh, formerly of Crete, died
here today at tha age of fit years. Hs was
a prominent 'banker, a graduate of Prince
ton, and from 1S7 to 1SA0 vice oonaul to
Germany. He' has lived In Lincoln five
yeirs. A widow, three sons and four daugh-
ters survive.

I nellaaweat Taxes.
County Treasurer William McLaughlin

and his office force have completed the
compilation of the list of property to ba
sold for delinquent taxes.

Over 4.000 pieces of property have been
Included In the list of advertised tax sales.' This Is much heavier than last year, but aa
tha list does not go to the printer until
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the end tf the month the tax collection
may cut the list down considerably. The
county treasurer paid M.4 to the Lincoln
public schools Friday morning. Of this
amount t&i Is to be applied on bonds,
whi:e the remainder goes to the general
fund.

COLORED PORTER SHOOTS
SIIERIFFAND IS KILLED

Deanerate Encounter Takre rlace at
Bllllaga, Moat., Resnltlnar la

Death at Tea Fersoae.

ALLIANCE. Neb.. Pert. . (Fpeclal.)-- A
colored porter named Franklin, employed

by the Burlington, ran amuck with a gun
In Billings, Mont, last night with fatal re-

sult While drunk he went to sleep, dur-
ing which time he wis relieved of ( casr.
When he swoke nnd discovered his los he
got a revolver and ran around looking for
tho perron who had robbed him. As he was
flashing the gun In a dangerous fashion
tho sheriff Interfered, whereupon Franklin
opened fire on him. the bullet taking effect
In the left lung. The sheriff fired back
with fatal effect, shooting Franklin through
the heart The negro's bullet, however, was
fatal also, snd about three hours after, the
sheriff died.

INDIAN WOMAN MOTHER.
RIDES RACE NEXT DAY

Mrs. Raaalng Horse Proves Capabili-
ties of Her Raee la Exhibition

at Alllaac.
ALLIANCE. Neb.. Sept 21 (Special.)

Mrs. Running Horse, one of the squaws In
the train of .Chief Chase In the Morning,
gave birth to a son on Monday night at a
ranch eight miles east of here. She came
right on with the band, however, and took
active part In the war dances and pow-
wows, and yesterday rode In the squaw
race, and It was only by the inferiority of
her mount that she did not win the race.

The "papoose" Is a star exhibit Of Run-
ning Horse, who stands at the door of his
teepee taking In the nickels and dimes of
the curious.

ALDRICH TALKS AT ALLIANCE

Reaaolloaa Candidate (or Governor
ssi Senator Barkett Make

Addressee.

ALLIANCE. Neb., Sept 13. Special Tel-
egram.) Chester H. Aldrlch, candidate for
governor, Introduoed by E. H. Boyd, local
chairman of the republican committee,
spoke to about 1000 people. Ha began by
defining the republican platform, for which
he stood solidly, and then drew attention
to tha peculiarities of the present campaign"
by declaring that Dahlman' a principles did
not In any essential conform to the prin-
ciples laid down in the democratic platform
nor is ba In accordance with such recog
nised leaders aa Bryan and Metcalfe; that
ha stands In reckless disregard of every
precedent of his party and only about 25
per cent of the people of the state now have
tha power ot regulating" tha liquor trafflo
under tha Slooumb law.

Senator Burkett came here today from
Bridgeport and left tonight for St Paul.
In the ten minutes' speech ha mads he
touohed briefly on national issues and the
record of tha republican party. Congress-
man Klnkald did not speak owing to the
latenees of tha hour.

BJCVOLVBB, BOUGHT AT UAITI501
PTeelpe Cowaty Officials Plad Possible

Light oa Beedle Tracedr.
HASTINGS, Neb., Sept . (Special.)

Some evidence bearing on the tragedy In
tha C J. Beedle home at Holdrege Tues
day noon waa discovered by Deputy Sheriff
BaTly of Phelps county here yesterday.
Accompanied by Deputy Sheriff Nellls of
Adams county ha made the rounds of the
hardware stores to Identify tha revolver
found In the Beedle home after the trag
edy. At Isaman'a store a clerk recalled
that on Thursday or Friday of last week
ha sold a revolver to a woman who cor-
responded to the description of Mrs.
Beedle. Ha said the woman displayed
marked familiarity with weapons and se-
lected the revolver with the care of an
expert. The gun found In the home was
not positively identified as the one sold
here, but it waa the same in appearance
and caliber. Mr. and Mrs. Beedle were
here late last week, the guests of the
former's sister, Mrs. A. B. Kidder.

Waw Chares at Ilaatlaaa.
HASTING 3, Neb.. Sept. 23. (Special.)

Construction of the new Christian church
is bow well under war and It la expected
tha building will be read for occupancy
about January L It will cost 126.000 and will
probably ba tha finest church building In
Hastings.

ICearaaka Mews Rotaa.
afCOOK Mr. Clyde 3Jlrley and Miss

Ruth Rupp. both of this dty. were unitedIn marriaire Thursday evening.
BEATRICB-O- uy Rathlmn, physical

HILL A contract waa made thisweek between the Blue Hill band and theWebster County Fair association to furnish
muKto at the county fair at Bladen nextweek.
rector of tha Toung Men's Christian asso-
ciation, haa been engaged to coach thehigh eohooi foot ball team the oomlng

BLUE HILL A depot Inspection special
made this place Friday noon. The officialstook a survey of the depot and grounds
here, but did not disclose the real object
of tha visit.

BEATRICE Two battalions of the Pev-ent- h
United Statee cavalry from FortRiley. Kan., which have been In camp

here the last two days, left this morning
for Cortland.

BEATRICE Price Toung snd Mlrs EdnaAvey were married last evening at thehome of the bride's parents, Mr. and MrsAvey, Rev. J. E. Young, father of thegroom, officiating.
BEATRICE Earl Ovrd.iiUr of De Witt

had his hand badly manrlrd In a feed
chopper. He waa brought to beat rice,
where two of hie fingers were amputated
at a local hospital.

TECUMSEH Fred D. Wright has beenappointed to the management of thaTecumeeh station of the Bell Telephone
company to hla father, the late
A. J. Wright of this city.

BEATRICE Word was received hereyesterday from Maryaville. Cal.. announ-
cing the death of Edward Hulllvan. aformer resident. The body waa taken toSycamore, 111., for Interment.

BLUE HILL The 110 aseesnment shows
the following valuation for Webster county:
Lands and Improvements, tola! value 112
0W.120; lots. S1,M0,10; personnl, ,,!.? ' 4'railroad, K:.66.OJO, a total of f22.U7.fci6.

BLUB HILL The pipe organ for theTrinity Lutheran church arrived thla week
and la now being Installed In the church
under the aupervialon of a factory expert.
The workmen are putting In the steel ceil-
ing.

FULLERTON' Taylor's Huratr hsnd of
thla city left on a special train today for
Albion, where they will play at the Poonecounty fair. Tlile morning they reer;ved
their contract for an n engage-
ment.

M COOK Joseph Morris, an old settler
of Km! Willow precinct, this county, diedon hi. farm a few mllea east of hereTb.irra.lay. He was born In England, July
1 1831. Burial in jhdlanola cemetery. Fri-day.

TECUMSEH The Tecumaeh cltv council. . .....II a i r."... . nuki rin 1 1.... u t norimimI. the eame day as the general election, tovote on bonda In the sum of HS.iV) to ex-
tend the eater service, and bonds In theturn of I7.W0 to give the city sewersre
mains.

SUTTON' The funeral of Mlas Jennis
C,llatr- - was held from the house Thurs-
day aJiamooaatle'clock,Rer. Haw wt

HALF.MIMTK STORE TALK

There's a fellow down esst with a
reputation for saying bright things.
His lateat la: "Tou must tuns up
to concert pitch If you wish to be
heard above the noise." We knew In
the beginning tnat If we made this
store like other stores It wouldn't
suciee-1- : no we tuned It up to such a
pltt-- that no matter how noisy com-trilli-

became we could be heard,
our argument In favor of better
clothes la being listened to today by
more people than ever befora

Selling the Kind
of Shoes We' Do
at the prices we sell them
for is the surest way we
know of interesting men in-

terested in really depend-
able footwear.
Burt and Packard's Guar- -'

anteed Patents.

$4.50
And a Splendid Line of Var-

ious Leathers at
$2.50-$3.50-$4.- 50

Fall Hats That Excel
in Quality, But Sacri-
fice Nothing in Style
and shown in a splendid ar-

ray of colors and black.

$1.00 TO $12.00
Stetson up from $3.50
Kingsons $2.50

And the best $3.00 Hat in
Omaha.

the Congregational church officiating. Miss
Gellathy lived her entire life in this lo-

cality and a large circle of friends mourn
her death, which was due to tuberculosis.

CHIEF DONAHUE TELLS OF
JESSE JAMES' MOTHER

Police Official Was Mach Impressed
oa Visit to Aared Mother

of Baadlts.

Chief of Police Donahue who. with Mrs.

Donahue and doughter has been spending
five days at Excelsior Springs, Ark., paid

a visit while he waa there to Mrs. Samuels,

the mother of Jesse and Frank James, who
lives on a farm near the springs, and Is

islted by hundreds of tourists who come
to see the grave of Jesse James and the
mother and familiar haunts of the famous
bandita

"Mrs. Samuels Is 88 years old," said the
chief, "and seems as bright and Intelligent
as a person of half that age. She takes a
great deal of pleasure In showing strangers
around the farm and bears upon her own
person the mark of the detectives who were
chasing her boys. In the bomb explosion
In her bedroom In an attempt to kill the
bandits, her arm was blown off, her
old son was killed as well aa an old negro
servant and tier second hupband. Dr. Sam
uels received Injuries that afterward drove
him Insane.

"Mrs. Samuels does not believe that her
boys were ever very bad. and says that
their father. Rev. James, a Baptist minister,
her first husband, was one of the best men
that ever lived, and If the boya have any
evil In them It came from her. She hates
the Plnkerton detectives and anyone who
comes from Chicago because of them. Until
recently she was a democrat, but her son
Frank, who Is now living in Oklahoma,
made a republican of her and she thinks
much of Roosevelt because he Is a fighter,

"The grave of Jessie James Is kept green
by her efforts, but she bad recently sold
to an amusement syndicate the house where
the boys were born with Its high barricaded
windows and loopholes. She keeps a col
lection of police curios and, as she Is visited
by many police magistrates and officials,
she haa a large variety. She waa promised
a policeman's billy from Omaha by the
chief. She sent her regards to D. J. O'Brien
of Omaha who had visited her a number of
times and whom she considers a very good
friend."

HEAVY RAINFALL ALL OVER
THE STATE OF NEBRASKA

oaklaaT Balms Fall la Goad Qasstl.
ties Here, as Well as la

Kansas.
The rain of Thursday night was general

all over the state of Nebraska and covered
parts of South Dakota and Kansas. Three
inches Is the amount reported at Fairmont
and Hasting, and four at Clay Center. Sev-

eral points along the Burlington report
over an Inch downpour. Tecumeeh, Roggen,
Red Cloud and Harvard having near two
Inches. From Dunning up to Deadwood It
rained all night, soaking the ground well.

The Northweatern and the Union Pacific
also report rain all along their linea In
Nebraaka with spots ot two and three
Inches fall. No washouts have as yet oc-

curred of any account In the state,

PINE SEED FOR BURNED AREA

Forestry Deportment of Government
Bnally Knaragrd Gathering Cones

from Detriment.
DEADWOOD. S. V.. Sept 13 Ppeclal.)

No more pine cones will be purchased this
year In either the northern or southern
divisions of the Black Hills national for-

est. For several weeks pat the forestry
force has been Inspecting the piles of cones
brought in ty men snd boys who gathered
them In the hills and" sold them to the gov-

ernment at 75 cents a bushel. In all about
S.000 bushels of cones were purchased In
the Black Hllla. four-fift- of these being
secured by Supervisor Imee st Custer and
the rem by Supervisor Kelleeter here. All
the ror.es from here were shipped to Pun.
ter, where they were stored In a warehouse
where a high temperature was maintained.
This rauites the cores to spread and drop
'.Mr seed after which a fanning mill Is

used to separate the seed front the chsff.
The seeds thus secured will ba distributed
by the government In the national forests
throughout tha were where the yellow
pine thrives and will ba planted next
spring In reforest ration ot burned areas.
Of the total amount of rones gathered In
the hills the weight waa close to 3,0C0

pounds.

Persistent AdterUalng Is the Road ta Big
aUlurna.
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L0R1MER INQUIRY PROCEEDS

Committee Holds Seasons Advanced
for Delay Insufficient.

ATTORNEYS WILL BE ADMITTED

Legrwl Representatives of Beaator
Lot-lsae- r and Chicago Trlbnae

Will Appear at the
Hearings.

CHICAGO, Sept. 23. The senatorial sub-

committee on privileges and elections which
convened here to Investigate tha alleged
fraud In the election of United eta tea Sen-

ator William Lorlmer decided today to pro-

ceed at this tuna with tha taking of testi-
mony, and not to postpone action until
after the November elections, as urged by
the senator's attorney.

At the opening of today's session Chair-
man Burrows also announced the commit-
tee would permit Attorney Alfred Austrian,
representing the Chicago Tribune, and
former Judge Elbrldge Hanecy, represent-
ing Senator Lorlmer, to appear In the
hearing.

Attorney Hanecy presented his formal
motion for a continuance of the hearing
until after the November elections. The
reasons advanced were In substance simi-

lar to made by him yester-
day, when he declared that Senator Lorl
mer would be handicapped through a dis-

inclination of legislators now under Indict-

ment to testify before the committee. The
Tribune's list of wltneeses was submitted
and ths committee began consideration of
methods of procedure.

The committee's decision overruling Sen-

ator Lorlmer's plea for delay was an-

nounced by Senator Paynter of Kentucky,
who aald,;

"Tha committee has given due considera-
tion to the presentation made for a con-

tinuance of this hearing until after the
November elections, and has not found the
reasons contained therein of sufficient
weight to warrant tha delay."

A short conference resulted In tho an-
nouncement that the session would adjourn
until Monday morning to permit Senators
Bulkeley of Connecticut and Fraaler of
Tenneasee, other members, ta be present.

The committee has decided to ask for the
official record of tha Illinois legislature
containing the balloting during the period
preceding and up to and Including tha elec-
tion of Lorlmer.

BIO CORN PALACE IS READY

Twelfth Annnsl Show Bearlas at
Mltehell, S. D.. Monday.

MITCHELL, S. D., Sept. 23 (Special.)
Monday morning will see the finishing
touches placed on tha decorations of the
corn pslace building, both on the exterior
and interior, and at 1:30 o'clock In the
afternoon the twelfth annual shrw will
be en.

Tha exterior decorations of the building
have been changed materially and some-
thing entirely different In character and
design adorns ths corn1 palace structure this
season. The designs are of an Indian char-
acteristic, combining figures, signs, totem
poles, and many things used by the ancient
race. These have been produced mith the
different colored corn, and make tha ex-

terior look much more attractive than ever
before. This work is done under the direc-
tion of Floyd Ulllis of this city, who hss
worked on the building a number of years
snd has become highly proficient in the
srt ot decorstlng In corn. The Interior
decorations have . been changed also, to
conform In a certain degree to ths exterior.

Twelve counties have secured space In the
building to make an exhibit of the state's
products. They sre: Brookings, Minne-
haha. MrCook. Spink, Faulk. Pennington,
Fall River, Sanborn, Butte, Clark and Dav
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The Home of Quality Clothe

No Suits,
No Store,
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No Stocks,
No hesitation on our part when we make such assertion.

It is backed by the most indisputable evidence possible to
produce, the suits the store the stocks and the values
themselves. If you an intending buyer will keep these things
uppermost your mind, and set out determined to have the
best suit your money will buy; determined to buy it in the
store that is nearest an ideal one, and determined to make a
choice from the greatest range of possibilities, your steps will
lead you to this store just as surely as the course of the river
leads to the ocean.

And Any Price Up To

Every Flan Or Young Man Needs An Outer Gar-

ment of Some Kind Just Now
Such coat la serviceable and an essential to proper dresa.

A light overcoat for dreas-u- p A raincoat for all-arou- service
or slip-o- n coat for very rainy days. Each haa It's use and which
will beat aerve your demands la matter for your own decision.
We are neutral on that point, but decidedly positive the claim
that our coata will suit you and serve you better than any coats
town.

Any Kind of Coat, 910 Up.
Beautiful Silk Lined Opera Coats, 928.00 and $30.00
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ison. The exhibits of these counties will
tell the full story of the crop situation In
South Dakota, In that the exhibits come
from all parts of the state, and are repre-

sentative of those sections. To look at the
exhibits now placed In the building one can
give little credence to the story of short
moisture In tha state during the growing
season. Prises will be given for the best
county exhibit, 1120 to first, 1M to second
and 7S to third, while each county Is given

3fi to help pay the expense of bringing the
exhibit to the palace.

The street decorations this year will sur-
pass anything which Mitchell has yet
offered Its visitors. Two rows of Incan-
descent electric lights on each side of the
street will reach from the Milwaukee depot
to the corn palace building, a distance of
flvs blocks, and fifteen banners of red,
white and blue, two feet wide, will be
stretched across the street at different
points, suspended from which will be
circular row of electric lights. Over 1,000
lights will be on the street and these wlil
be merged Into the 3,000 lights which will
cover the outlines on the exterior of the
corn palace building.

For the opening day James J. Hill of
tha Great Northern railroad will deliver the
address, talking on the agricultural fea-
tures of the northwest.

The Milwaukee road and the Omaha road
will run excursion trains to ths city dur-
ing the week, the Milwaukee having ar-
ranged for sixteen trains, and the Omaha,
with two trains and Its regular service will
accommodate the crowds from the east.
One tare for the round trip will be charged
on both roada.

Tr.e corn palace management has arranged
to admit free all old soldiers who are in
the city on Monday. The visiting aoldlers
will look up the local commander, 8.

Water Tauk Wisdom.
If opportunity flags you, don't ba too

tickled to read the orders.
little authority makea some men as

overbearing aa the high rail on
Where there's smoke there's fire, but the

hottest fire makes the least smoke.
Better lowly pedigree In meadow than

noble ancestry In damage claim.
He wUe dispatcher who never aays:

"Or. reading of the order Is suff.cient."
Don't sit In ths shsde of the mogul and

tell the tallow pot how disappointing life Is.
'Tls poor way to get over the hill. Rail-
road Man's Magazine.
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In this food you get all of the nutritive properties
of combined cereab Wheat, Rice, OatA and Barley.
Try it.

Ask Your Grocer,
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Why Do Men of
Particular Tastes
Favor Our Fur-
nishing Goods?

It must be they fiud
here that combination
of Stylishness and Qual-

ity which so many
stores talk about and
fail to deliver.

Rich Autumn Neckwear
50c, $1.00 and Up.

Dressy Shirts, at..$l,
$1.50, $2, $2.50

French Flannels, collars
to match.. $2.50, $3

Sweater Coats

$1.00 up to $7.50
Dress Gloves. .$1.15,
$1.50, $2 and Up.

Fancy Hose, at . . 15c,
25c, 50c, $1.00

Medium Weight Union
Suits at... $1, $1.50,
$2, $2.50 up to $5
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Flour
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When you need a new pair of
shoes there is only one place in
Omaha that you can buy real $5
and 54 shoes in the latest styles
for $2.50. Our new and nobby
styles of high shoes for both men
and women arex here; the most
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New complete Una high grade shoei here.
high hel effects, button and lace. Any leather wish
ratent con, eiour can. Kid, Calf

Russian altca wldtha;
kind have always paid (3.00 and 4.0O
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A Few 45c More.
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Men's Specials
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